Sub:- Appointment of Central Public Information Officer (CPIO) under the RTI Act, 2005 – reg.

In partial modification to Order No. 06(340)/2012-Coord. dated 28th April, 2014 and in pursuance of section 5(1) of The Right Information Act, 2005, the following changes have been made.

Since the RLC(C)/CPIO at Chennai and Bangalore along with their link CPIOs are lying vacant, it has been decided that the concerned ALCs(C) earlier designated as ACPIOs (Assistant Central Public Information Officer) shall act as CPIOs (Central Public Information Officer) till posting of RLCs(C) at the above places.

This issues with the approval of CLC(C).

Nodal Officer RTI Act, 2005/ RLC(C), HQ.

Copy to:-

1) All Dy. CLCs(C) in the field. The Dy. CLC(C) Bangalore and Chennai are requested to intimate the concerned ALCs(C) to act as CPIOs(C).
2) PS to CLC(C).
3) PS to Addl. CLC(C).